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the forthcomingparticipate in
Olympic games.

Socialist Delegates
Leave for Washington

spreading thrpughout the country, ,
and that literary, theatrical, military! .

.1
and social . clubs are subscribing V, I
large fund in order to purchase
shoes at wholesale prices and re-

selling them to members next win-
ter. ' '

, .

closed last night left by special train
this morning for Washington, where
the convention will reconvene today
to receive reports of committees
named to confer with Attorney Gen-
eral Palmer and Secretary Tumulty
relative to the release of political
prisoners and conscientious objec-
tors. -

An amendment to the party con

stitution providing.that delegates to
all conventions, as well as members
of important committees, must be
citizens of the United States was
adopted last night The possibility
of aliens gaining complete control
of the party was one of the points
on which the party was attacked in
the trial of the five socialist assem-
blymen at Albany. '

were waiting at one entrance of the
exile's new home, while the auto-
mobile in which he arrived slipped
through another.

Africa In Olympic Meet
Capetown, May 15. South Africa

is sending to Europe a team of. 11

athletes, five cyclists, six boxers, two
wrestlers and one lady Swimmer, to

Ex-Kais- er Eludes Reporters
At His New Home In Doom
Dobrn, Holland, May IS. (By

The Associated Press.) Former
Emperor William arrived here from
Amerongen this morning. He out-
witted a number of journalists and
moving picture photographers, who

Spain Starts Movement to
Do Away With Leather Shoes

Madrid, May, 15. A movement by
which the people would be urged to
wear hempen sandals instead of
leather thoes, has been initiated here
to compel shoe dealers to cut pres-
ent, excessive prices. Dispatches
from the provinces state the idea is

To Get Report On Debs

' Flour Takes Drop
Minneapolis, Minn., May .IS.

Flour dropped 50 dents a barrel to
$15.25, here today, marking the sec-
ond 50-ce- nt decline this week.' A
lower wheat market is the reason
for the drop, it was said.

New York, May IS. A majority
of the delegates to the national con-ventt-

of the socialist party which Special I.unohcon. 7$p Paxtoi
hotel. Main cafe. Adv.
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May 17th to May 22nd isDry, Cold Air, Fur Storage u u sstss v ii - vv m&r. .

3ramesres Baby--Wee- k

Sec separate ad for detained announcement-of- '
lectures to be held daity by eminent specialists.

Preserve your furs by letting our expert care for
them in a professional manner. , You will find your furs
last longer and look better.- -

.

Tin,,:iti.Tik. ..itumwiu, . j& mum.
; Second Floor Center SOTS THD PACE amrMlfQmm OMAHA Infants' DepartmentThird Floor East

II.A Wonderful Sale of the Season ys Popular Monday at 9 o'clock a Special Sale of

Colored WashSILKSPGR' Goods
White Mercerized Batiste

Worth 750 Yard
Suitable for Summer underwear.

' White Chiffqn Voile
Worth jsc to$8c

Soft and clingy; suitable for gradua- -
.it J in

White Corduroy
Worth $i.7s Yard

The favored fabric for golf or tennis
suits, sport or outing skirts; 36 inches rcuvu u tvuuiiiutuuu i uh-bbco-; u . aaimy uugerje or miants wear; 40

Inches wide; while 25 pieces last, )yC inches wide; this is very Special, at, S()C wide; an excellent value at this price; 70C. i - .i - . t v . j u. y

, Their Actual Selling Value $10 a Yard
Your Choice at Just One-Ha- lf Price! ,

WE HAVE assembled for this event our "D IGHT in the beginning of the season,
entire stock of sport sills all this , IV you can buy the silks that you have

season's most popular and wanted weaves admired so much at price silks that
and colorings. : It is not a special purchase, are suitable for so many-differe-

nt

uses and
but every yard is from our regular stock. . garments.

v
,

For Separate Skirts, Blouses, Dresses, Sport Coats, Trimmings

wnite Linen Finished Suiting
And white Galatea cloth; 32 and 36 inches wide; assorted
fancy weaves desirable for girls' school dresses and mid-
dies or boys' and girls' rompers; 3,000 yards, . in
priced for Monday, at, per yard,, 4oC

Windsor Plisse Crepe
In wanted plain shades and assorted fancy printed designs

Admitted as the season's most popular wash fabric, for
dresses, blouses, smocks or trimming; especially good for
the nefr collar and cuff sets; 40 inches TA J HZrt
wide; special, at, per yard, , OUC tillQ OC

Dress Poplin
In all of the wanted plain shades, also white, highly yarn
mercerized for dresses, blouses or pajamas; 27 inches wide;
exceptional fine value at this special AQr
Monday price, per yard, "tOC

Tissue Gingham ,

in wmte ana timed grounds, for underwear.
pajamas and negligees, special, yard, at

The Newest Weaves! (The Newest Colors!
v. Beautiful material in assorted patterns; sheer and dainty;

warraniea last coiors; you wiu most certainly . lQbe pleased with this : specially priced per yard, at Os C, . The .Weaves Are: .

Plaid Fan Ta Si Ail-Tim- e Crepe

Eponge Batine
One of the season's most favored wash ma-
terials for vacation or sport wear; comes in
the wanted shades for Summer, including
white; 36 inches wide; 4 iQ
special, at JL .tO

' Bangkok Shantung
A lustrous silk finished fabric; wonderful
assortment of plain shades including white
and black; desirable for outing suits, skirts

425
All
at

Half
Price

150 Pieces Beautiful Wash Fabrics
Season's newest styles and creations, including 36-in-

fancy printed dress cVepe and 36-in- ch silk and cotton
mixed' voile, In a wonderful collection of new .patterns and
color combinations.- - Some have woven stripes of con-

tracting colors in the latest openwork or lace effects;
grouped for Monday into one big lot, --

J jr
at, per yard, ,

Brocade Fan Ta Si Fisher laid Silk
Honeycomb Fan Ta, Si i Baronet Satin
Bengaline Fan Ta Si Drap Polo

- Kum Si Kum Sa ,

--Li.
or motor coats; 36 inches wide; QQaYard U7vpriced, per yard.

. Brandeis Stores Main Floor Center Brandeis Stores Basement North.

Filling Every Discriminating Requirement in

ew Silk Suits
Opportune Prices on Summer

DometiGS
Specially Priced for Monday

Peter Pali Cloth
" Silk--

All Women Like
These Double Panel Petticoats

SUMMER is Petticoat-tim- e and under sports skirts,
frocks and other thin clothes needing

petticoat protection, nothing gives quite the slim,
N

look '
as "these ('plain, scalloped-he-m

skirts of wash satin and sateen With the double panel'
front and back. The unhampered freedom of these
petticoats makes them ideal"for summer wear.

Priced at $6.95 to $9.95
Brandeis Stores Second. Floor North

Announcing the Arrival of Our

1A beautiful lustrous silk finished wash material for dresses
or blouses; can be used with gingham for the new combination O7C
dresses; 36 inches wide; special, for Monday, at, per yard.

--the Golden Melody in the Song of Women's Wear

ONE could look a long time before discovering
so good to look at and comfortable to wear

as a suit of Pongee made on tailored , lines. They fill
' the summer need for shopping or travel wear. A clev

Zephyr Dress Gingham i

er Navy Taffeta suit displays a box coat and accordion
pleated skirt.

Decidedly Chic and Smart Very!

Prices 52.50, 65.00 to 72.50
New "

Summer
.1 Separate Skirts

Anderson and Other foreign and domestic makes; beautiful plaids sNg
and staple checks and stripes; 32 Inches wide; a wonderful 7jC
selection; priced,, per yard, at

Fancy Printed Press Batiste l
In beautifully attractive floral or the more conventional styles-,-
for summer dresses; 27 inches wide; specially priced for Monday, JfoQ
at, per yard, -

White Pajama Checks
Mill lengths, 36 inches wide; splendid quality for underwear "

or lnterlinings; this is an exceptional value and you are sure JVC
to be pleased; per yard, at

. Shirting .
'

In a big range of patterns for men's and boys' j shirts; colors
guaranteed; 36 inches wide; Just the opportunity you've wanted OVC
for making their shirts; special, at, per yard, .., -

(
, Fancy Sateen and-Cretonn-

e

A wonderful assortment in floral and tapestry effects for curtain r
drapes or fancy wofk; 36 inches wide; lengths ranging from 3 QC
to 12 yards; worth 89c to 1.25 per yard, special, at

Bordered Curtain Voile
The fancy printed reversible kind, suitable for bedroom and
dining room curtains; a big assortment of ccjors; 36 inches wide; jC
woth 39c per yard, special, at '

I 5,000 Yards Wash Goods Remnants
Including madrasj muslins, cambric and other desirable wash Y)
materials, worth from 30c to 50c per, yard, while the lot

.
f2Q,, , ,

lasts, at, per yard, f

Brandeis Stores Basement North

Millinery
Fabric hats of Taffeta and Duvetyns combined with Taf

of beauty and unusual smartness are, here for your selection. There is
an irresistible charm about the new models that appeals to those who seek
individuality in Fashion.

Worn with smart sport coats or sweaters, they make a
delightful costume. ,

t .

New Plaids, in wool fabrics, dainty silk affairs, and the more sturdy
tub effects of Gabardine, 3?will and Cotton Baronet all are hero at prices
just as attractive as the models. .

Brandeis Stores Second Fldor West. ,

feta, in pleated, embroidered and draped effects, for immediate
wear

For more dressy midsummer occasions we are showing off-the-fa-

rolling brims, side rolls, mushrooms, and large, floppy
brims in pleated Organdie, Batavias, Laces, Hair Braids and
Malines. They are trimmed in ostrich, hackle, flowers and
grasses. A very dainty and alluring display." i j

. Brandeis Stores Second Floor East
' '

' -

In Our Linen Department
Special May Sale Prices onCretonne Specials Monday

Specially Reduced Prices on

Trimmings
Beaded Flouncings

Worth $25.00 YardCretonne, Worth 75c Yard
59cExceptional values, and they are offered ? v

' '
very specially for Monday, at, per yarcl $15

Blue and
White Cloths

On Monday we will place on sale about 500
Blue and White Japanese Cloths, printed in
Chrysanthemum, Wisteria, Bamboo and Blue-Bir-d

designs. Save your linens for special
occasions, and use these light, airy Japanese
Cloths during the hot summer months.

Distinctive Individualized
'

Special Service '

,
to Our Customers .

TJhis year, more,than''ever before, the woman who buys is
demaBding service for her money. ,

If you would get the utmost service for your money, visit
our Corset Department. Miss Osborn, our' new trained Nemo

oorsetierJ, will give individual demonstrations and fittings of

- : Nemo Corsets
: For a happy combination of style with healthfulness and

economy, Nemo Corsets stand alone.
Their many hygienic features are of priceless value but

. cost you nothing extra. .

New Models Full Stocks
. We now have a full range of styles and sizes to select from.

Visit our Corset Department while the Vange is complete.

ElaboratePattenisWorth 1.50 Yard
1.501.15Charming patterns," made tojsell regularly at '

.
v

1.50 per yard, specially priced for Monday, at

Tunic and full skirt widths;' in black, tan, blue
purple and white; all in beautiful styles; very
special tor Monday, at, per yard, (

Girdle Cords
'

c Worth $2.98 eaci
With tassels and drops; in black and colors;. 411

good styles; specially priced for Monday, at

Fancy Trimmings .

Worth 50c yard
Such as novelty braids and edges, beaded and,
irridescent bands; ball trimming; white and
fancy colors; special, at, per yard, ,

Brandeis Stores Main Floor West

Brandeis Stores Fourth Floor East
25c

Summer Comfort Not Complete Without .

' Spring Seat Hammocks - v

Covered in brown khaki cloth, with a comfortable mattress ;
' '

6ummer is nearly here and you will want one soon;. very specially C .

priced, including the chains, at ' 1-J-
JJ

1.98
2.98
3.98

Size v 48x48 inches,
. worth 2.50; special
at :

Size 54x54 inches,
worth 3.50; special, ,

at
Size 72x72 inches,
worth 5.98; special,
at

Exquisitely Wrought

LACESNo. 327 ,
A Self-Reduci-

Model
$8.00Hammock Frames Real Venetian Lace

Of standard size, painted green ; splendid values and all very
well made, and will please you; priced at .

' 7.50 "Save Your Linen" Sets
In attractive designs and color-

ings; priced, each, at 1.98Coiich Hammocks

Handmade; variety of widths and styles; regu-
lar 5.00 values, special, yard,

"Venetian Medallions
Real hand made lace; round, square and trian-
gular shapes; regular 1.00 values, special, at

Real Venetian Medallions
The smaller size; round and square; regular 50c
values, special, at

- Real Filet Edg
All handmade; sells regularly for 50c per yard,
special for Monday, at, per yard,

2.50

59c

19c

29c

The 54-inc- h round or square size ;

each, at

No. 554
A Wonderlift

Model
$8.00

NO. 514
A KopService

Model
$7.50 .

4.50

Napkins
Worth isc '.each

A large assortment in, fancy ticks and cretonnes. Can't you imagine
yourself lolling easily in one of these "solid comforts t" Priced at

. 22.50, 37.50, 42.50 and 57;50
We are showing a large assortment of hammocks in all the new

colorings, ranging in price from vt.

' 150 to 18.00
; -

. Brandeis Stores Fourth Floof East S

In blue and white, Japanese
printed designs; special, at 10c

Collar Points
Organdie and Batiste Points, new CO J OQ
tab effects for round collars, yard, 07C allQ 70C

' Brandeis Stores Main Floor Center1 Brandeis Stores Third Floor North S Brandeis Stores Main Floor South


